
APP Manual  

Download Scottish Golf App 

Download the Scottish Golf App, available on Apple here and Google Play here.


Register/Sign in  

A couple of things to remember here: 
 
“Register” is for those who are not a member of a club using VMS 

“Sign In” is for those who are a member of a club using VMS like Vaul Golf Club 

To sign in for the first time, it’s important that your e-mail address matches the e-mail address your 
golf club has on record for you on the VMS and secondly, you must have access to that e-mail 
address. Your golf club can set you up with log-in credentials by sending you a notification. The e-mail 
will ask you to verify your e-mail address and will also contain a password which will look something 
like this:  

LP-123456  

 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/scottish-golf/id1446466032
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ocs.scottish.golf&hl=en_GB


How to book your golf for non-competition play (Bounce Games!) 

Open the Scottish Golf App


From Home screen select the green “Book Now” button


My Venues select “Vaul Golf Club”


then above that select “Golf >”


then select the “Day & Date”


then select “Time”


then Add your playing partner “Add member”


or for none members “Add Guest”


then at the bottom of the screen Book Now


This will keep a record of your booking and secure your slot and display your booking on your 
App and you will receive a confirmation email


 
To amend or cancel a booking click on the upcoming booking on your home screen an 
click cancel booking this can only be carried out by the person who made the booking




Enter a Competition  

  

Select comps from the bottom menu then select the Competition you wish to enter


  

Once you have entered the competition, you can then select the tee time you wish to play at. 
Select the purple “My Tee Time” box which will take you to the competition tee sheet for the day. 




Scoring in the App.  

  

On the day of competition, a green check-in button will go live which allows players to check 
themselves in for the competition. It’s important to note, this will only go live on the day of 
competition and once you are in the car park at the golf club. Once you are ready to start your 
round, select the yellow scoring button 

then its time to swap cards, Select who you are marking for. The App will prompt you to select the 
name of card you are marking for that day. 
Select “Normal Scorecard” next select the name of the person you are marking for. 


  
Under CONGU regulations, it is the responsibility of the player to enter their current playing 
handicap on all cards and prior to play ascertain whether or appropriate handicap reductions have 
been made.Clause 8.5 and 8.7 




Start Scoring for Your Round  

Once on the digital scorecard, functionality is very simple. 
At the conclusion of each hole, enter your score and your playing partners score by using the 
keypad at the bottom of your screen. 
Once you have entered the scores, the submit button will go “live”. Select “Submit” where you will 
then get 3 seconds to confirm the score submission. 
After the scores are confirm, the card will automatically move on to the next hole.  

Finalising your round & Sign off your score.  
You can only finalise your card once: 
• All scores have been entered; and 
• No discrepancies exist between the scores recorded by player and marker.  
Any discrepancy will be highlighted with a purple box on the scorecard.  
Always remember to check the front and back nine.  
Should you have any purple boxes, liaise with your playing partner to determine the correct score 
before clicking on the purple box and amending the score for that hole.  

 

Once everything has been resolved, the “Finalise” button will go “live” at the bottom of the card. 

All that’s left to do is verify the score by providing your signature before selecting the submit 
button. 




or goto


www.vaulgolfclub.co.uk 


To login click small circle with persons head at top 
right 


To sign in for the first time, it’s important that your e-mail address matches the e-mail address Vaul 
Golf Club has on record for you on the VMS and secondly, you must have access to that e-mail 
address. Your golf club can set you up with log-in credentials by sending you a notification. The e-mail 
will ask you to verify your e-mail address and will also contain a password which will look something 
like this:  

LP-123456  







Here you will see general 
play bookings and 
competitions for the 
future ie your fixture list 
and you can also see the 
past competitions your 
results


http://www.vaulgolfclub.co.uk

